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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: September 11, 2012 
 

Wild Card Game and American League Division Series 
Tickets on Sale Monday, Sept. 17 

OAKLAND, Calif. – Individual game tickets for the potential Wild Card Game and American League 
Division Series games involving the Oakland Athletics at the Oakland-Alameda County Coliseum will go 
on sale to the general public Monday, Sept. 17, beginning at 10 a.m. PT. 

Tickets will be available online at www.oaklandathletics.com/tickets, over the phone by calling (877) 493-
BALL (2255), or at the Oakland-Alameda County Coliseum Box Office. 

The A’s will use dynamic pricing on all Wild Card Game and ALDS tickets in order to accurately set and 
adjust ticket prices in real-time. Fans are encouraged to purchase tickets early to get the best deal.  

Game dates and times are to be determined and tickets purchased for any unplayed games are 
refundable. 

Fans may also lock in the lowest postseason ticket prices and secure tickets throughout the postseason 
by placing a $150 deposit on 2013 season tickets. For more information or to place a deposit on 2013 
season tickets, please call (510) 638-GoA’s (4627) or visit www.oaklandathletics.com/deposits. 

Since 1968, the Athletics have been involved in postseason play 15 times, winning four World Series 
titles (1972-74, 1989), six American League pennants (1972-74; 1988-90), 14 AL West Division 
championships (1971-75; 1981; 1988-90; 1992; 2000; 2002-03, 2006), along with one Wild Card 
appearance (2001). Only the Atlanta Braves and New York Yankees have won more division 
championships (16) and only the Yankees have won more world championships (7) and league pennants 
(11) during that span. 

Only the New York Yankees (17) and Atlanta Braves (16) have won more division championships, only 
the Yankees (11) and St. Louis Cardinals (7) have more league pennants and only the Yankees have 
more world championships (7) during that span. 
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